
NM DeColores Board Meeting 

January 3, 2016 

Kalkaska United Methodist Church 

 

Present: Loyd Moriss; Penny Morris; Robert Collier; Bill Davis; Patti Davis; Linn Brown; Sarah Esper; 
Christine Bissonette 

Guests: Jim Brown; Dennis Goff; Nancy Goff; Brian Namore 

Absent: Jim DeGraff; Joan DeGraff; Toni Hernalsteen; Tom Riedel 

Meeting called to order @ 2:05pm 

Prayer: Bill Davis opened with prayer                                                                                                                                                                                  
Meditation: Pastor Robert led with Philippians-Discussion on our goal is to continue to improve the 
process. See needs to improve to be the best we can be. Start the process and get back to the process so 
it can be passed down to others. 

December Board minutes: Correct “Sara Espers” to Sarah to Esper. Linn moved to accept with changes; 
Patti seconded. Motion carries. 

Rector report: Brian Narmore reported that December 13th the first team meeting was held.  Full team 
concerned with 1 auxiliary. Tom Riedel had the prayer partners spend 5 minutes with each other and 
that went well. Next meeting is January 10th. Discussion on a possible sleep over for the Rollista’s so they 
can bond for the talks. Fellowship with each other and experienced members can answer questions for 
new Rollistas about the talks and overview and how each talk ties the weekend together. 

Rectoress report: Penny presented Jere VanDepere’s update. Jere has a full inside team and is working 
on the outside team. Only 1 musician and Jere would like to know if she can ask a musician from the last 
weekend. This was approved by the board. 

BOARD REPORTS: 

a. Treasurer: Toni sent her report to Penny to report that $10.00 from registration $100.00 from 
Altreya’s. 1 dollar in savings and $1,700.00 in checking account. Bill made a motion to accept the report. 
Linn 2nd. Motion passed. Discussion on a spread sheet to track money from weekends and Altreya’s. 
Discussion on then need to consider money for weekends and to also have money ahead for 
contingencies. 

b. National Board: No meeting since the last one as they are quarterly. Next meeting is January 16, 
2016. NM can have four voting members. Must notify the National Board Secretary before the meeting 
of who will be the voting members for NM DeColores. 

c. Website/Newsletter: The website is up and is working well. The newsletter will only be sent out by 
email. 

d.  Ultreya Host: The December 2015 Ultreya was cancelled related to weather. 



f.  Registration:  Sarah reports no changes. 6 men and 12 women are registered so far. Need to change 
Val’s name to Sarah for registration. 

g. Historian: Linn still needs a picture of the last Womens Weekend with the banner. 

Action Assignment: for Tom to send the picture to Sarah to scan and Sarah will print for Linn. 

h. Inventory: Need a person or person to take over inventory and a place to store the trailers. 

OLD BUSINESS 

Outside team descriptions: Did everyone send the updated job descriptions to Tom? 

Action assignment: Check with Tom in February to see if Tom received the updated job descriptions. 
Holy Hour job description needs to be completed. 

Open Board Positions: Inventory and National Board representatives needed. Discussion that there are 
a total of 16 positions on the NM DeColores Board. 

NEW BUSINESS 

 Inclement weather conditions discussed regarding cancelling of Altreya’s. If officials are asking people 
to stay off the roads r/t blizzards, ice etc. who makes the decision on the board to cancel the Altreya? 
The President Couple have the final decision with input from the Ultreya Hosts. 

Discussion on the price for registration. At this time registration is $10.00 and $5.00 for the Sponsors 
candle. Head Coordinator keeps track of the money given to him. Motion by Patti for registration fee to 
be changed to $15.00 which will include the cost of the candle. Linn 2nd and motion carried. This change 
will take affect starting with the 2016 fall weekends. Action Assignment: for Loyd to take the $5.00 off 
the Sponsor Chapel form after the current weekends are over as there are some of the old applications 
already out. 

Discussion on possibly bringing newsletter to Ultreya’s to save money on mailings. 

Dennis will get NE inventory jobs to Loyd to review. 

Loyd to have the agenda to the board members 1 week ahead of the board meeting. Loyd asks that if 
there are any items for the agenda to get the items to him by the 15th of the month. 

Loyd set the dates for the Ultreya’s and Board meetings for 2016-no board meeting in July of 2016. Does 
the Board want to promote a picnic on July 16, 2016. Ask Deco Tech to participate? Motion by Linn to 
have a picnic and Sarah 2nd. Motion carries 

Bill discussed that one weekend should run the next weekend financially. Discussion on a policy to track 
all the money. Paper receipt to validate and witness signatures when handling money. 

Bill discussed and is looking for clarification on what is the Ultreya Host/Coordinator? And over seeing 
the area representive? Discussion by Bill that in the past during Ultreya’s small groups gave testimonies 
and help and encourage others.  Coordinator can assist people that are looking to join a reunion or bible 
study groups. Action Assignment: Bill to write out a proposal to present to the board that can be voted 
on by the membership after posting for 15 days. 



Discussion on who can call special meetings. The President Couple and Secretariat according to bylaws 
may call a special meeting. What constitutes a special meeting? Extenuating circumstances would be an 
example for a special meeting. 2/3 of the Board is needed to change the bylaws and the change must be 
sent out to the members with 15 days notification before the vote. Only 1/3 of the Board is needed to 
call a special meeting. Question if a written absentee ballot can be used by a board member to vote on 
the change? Do we need a contingency for emergency meetings that is a variance from normal? 

5.1 B Line 7 – Tom needs to add a new change as the format has been a problem. 

Dennis requested $500.00 so he can buy food for the men’s weekend when it is on sale. Ask Randy 
Snyder. Need to ask for food donations for the weekends. 

4pm Bill made a motion to adjourn the meeting and Pastor Robert 2nd. Motion carried. 


